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LEGISLATORS HOT

FOR EXTRA SESSION

Washington Agitation Is Called

Effort to Put Governor
Hay "in Hole."

U OF 139, ONLY 45 PLEDGED

rxrculWr. Attndlne (onvfnlkn of
' Inursrut, Says. H Will Give

' PwlMon to Fa m

Hailed for Congress.

TAWJfA. tVc. S. About 1 persons.
Including several women, were In at-

tendance at the meetinic of the Insurg-
ent Republicans In the Temple of
Music today. Nelson W. Durham, for-roer- lr

editor of th Spokane Spokesman--

Review, waa made permanent
chairman. Aa he la an avowed candi-
date to succeed Representative La Fol-let- te

tn Eastern Washington, the action
la taken aa Indicating a apllt In the
ranka of the Insurgents tn- - Eastern
WaKhlnfton.

Jess Reed, of Tacoma. temporary
chairman. In Introducing Durham, re-

ferred to him aa the next Representa-
tive In Congress from Kastern Aah-Incto- n.

Joa 6mlth waa made secretary.
K. C Snyder, of Seattle, reported that
out of 1J members of the Legisla-
ture only 45 were pledged to an estra
xs-io- n to pass a law providing for a
Presidential primary.

Darken Makes Address.
' The only extended address permlt-I- n

the morning- - was that of Nelson
"w. Durham, who said:
; --The object of this conference la to

ffect legislation which will bring-- the
government officials Into closer con-ta- rt

with the people, and make them
mora responsive to the will of the
people. I am sure there Is not In this
. onferenca an Individual of vacillating;

haracter. But we have In thla state
some worthy gentlemen who vacillate.
These we will alwave have with us
in any organisation looking; forward to
"progress.

"This prog-reas-l v sentiment alma at
the greater popularisation of our In-

stitutions. Tf we vest In the people the
right to frame the constitution, why
Innt vest. In them the right to oust a
legislator when they find ona too re.
spnnslve to the special IntereatsT Who
Is better qualified to pass on the elec-

tion of a President? When you have ef-

fected that reform, you will have made
for Intensified patriotism. When the
man at tha plow. In the fields, and In
Ine shops, can have opportunity aa an
Individual to express his will he will
hire a deeper veneration for the flag-- .

Represented at the conference and
hearing" tha King County Progres
sive League, the Seattle Labor Council.
Seattle Square Deal Club. Joint Legis-
lative Commute of Seattle. State Fed-

eration of Labor. Seattle Council of
Women Voters. Spokane Progressiva
Lesgue. Harmony Orange 173. Direct
Legislative Club of University of Wash-
ington. Tacoma Improvement Lea rue.
Pierce County Progressive League. Ta-,-o-

Business Women's Club. Voters
T.ducatlonal Association of Tacoma.
Woman's Study Club of Tacoma and
'.ocal chapter of American Woman
lague

Mrbesa te Harass Hay.
On hie arrival In the city. Governor

Hay went at once to the Temple of
Music where the hearing waa begun.
Many 'members of tha Legislature were
In attendance and personally
their vlewa about an extra session.
Representative Johnson, of Douglaa
County: W. P. Chlistensen. of Ska-

mania, and J. F, Campbell, of Snohom-
ish were the only legislator who de-

clared frankly In favor of an extra
the sentiment being so over-

whelmingly against It that Lorenso
low Representative from Pierce, on
cf the most "progressive" of progres-

sives. In giving his vlewa merely re-

marked that he "could read the hand-
writing on the wall."

Many favored a Presidential prefer-
ence primary, but not an extra ses-

sion, while others asserted they
thought the whole move a scheme
eking to put Governor Hay "In the

hole." Governor Hay read telegrama
or letters from a doxen other Legisla-
tors, all opposing an extra aesslon. As
.the Governor had to catch a train, tha
hearing waa cut short with his an-

nouncement that when he had reached
conclusion as to the extra session.

:ie would announce It In the news-
papers.

WARRANT CHARGES FRAUD

Man at Myrtle Point Amnfd of Giv-

ing Faulty Srrnrttv.

ASTORIA. Or, Dec. $. (Special.)
.V warrant has been Issued from the
Justice Court on an Information signed
hv George Kabots. charging Edward
M. Vandecar with obtaining money un-'l- er

falsa prestenses. The defendant
- now at Myrtle Point. Or, and the

'sheriff of Coos County left for there
i hU? to take htm Into custody.

According to the chargea ft led Mr.
;'imdecar. while on a visit to Astoria
. n September. 107. borrowed 1250 from
Kaboth and gave the latter a mort-
gage on a timber claim. Later, however,
it was ascertained that Vandecar did
j'ot own the mortgaged property. In
niie meantime he had left the atate and
'leturned only a short time ago.
j .

16C0 WHALES ARE KILLED

I evia than Have No Chance of E.v-ra-pe

From Modem Hunters.

sEATTLFi Dec. . A large whaling
Vompany operating In British Columbia
enters has just closed Its season. In
shlch li whales were killed, ten
Mramers being employed. A whale
nice sighted has no possible chance of

rape. All the whale Is utilized, the
jITsl belns; converted Into fertiliser.

Several other companies have also
enjoyed a profitable season. Tha only
iKturblng feature of tha North Coast
whaling business Is that the supply
.f whales must give out In a few in--n- s.

WEST DENIED CONTRACTS

Land Board will 'ot Send Paper
Fast for Signatures.

S ALEM. Or, De 5. Special.) That
th Desert Und Board would rather
sign Us own contracts than to have
Governor West sign them for It In the
Fast, wss the substsnce of a telegram
sent by Acting-- Governor Olcott to Gov-
ernor West today after a meeting of

the Desert Land Board. Governor West I
-- i v- ,- .,. imih Rnnrnor
from the Oovernors" special In New
Tork that a meeting between Measra.
Ball and Bailey and the stockholders
of the Northwest Townslte Company j

was desired at rmiaaeiprua jjotcm n
9. when It was desired to close tha
contract of that company taking over
the Paisley Irrigation project. A. Ilk
telegram waa received from represen-
tatives of tha company.

Acting Governor Olcott called atten-
tion to complications surrounding th
project and suggested that It would b
better to have the Board execute the
contract rather than to have It done by
the Governor In Philadelphia, Other
members of the Board took th earn
stand after some discussion,

Th fact that th slgnatur of Stat
Engineer Lewis aa secretary of the
Board Is required on aU contracts en-

tered Into, aa weU as th fact that th
company has not been reinstated, wr
some of th complicatlone which mad
It appear as a more feasible proposition
to have the contract executed here.

Slight changes were recommended In
the escrow agreement between the

Finance Corn-pun- y

and the Desert Land Board so

that the agreement would not cover
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M. F, Walker.
SALEM. Or, Dec. S. (Special.)
XL E. Walker, father-in-la- w of

Chief Justice Eaktn. of the Ore-
gon Supreme Court, waa born In
Knox County. Tennessee. In 1826.

in 134 he removed to Murrsy
County. Georgia, and In 1843 went
to Missouri. He married Rebbecca
Stowell. in 149 and In 1S he
crossed the plains with ox teama
to California.

In 1KSS he cam to Eugene and
In 1871 went to Union Oountr.
where he remained until 1904.
when he removed to Salem, wher
he lived until th time of hi
death.

There were two daughters. Mrs.
I. N. Cromwell, who died at
Vnlon In 1893. and Mrs. Robert
Eakln. of Salem. He also left a
brother. Albert Walker. of
Springfield. Or, land two sisters,
Mrs. Robe, of Brownsville. Or,
and Mra. Tiffany, of Eugene. Or.

any property or Interests aside from
those arising out of the deed between
the Columbia Southern Irrigating Com-
pany and the finance company.

A statement waa given showing that
the Central Oregon Development Com
pany entered Into 207 contracts of sale
of lands between June, 1907. and De
cember. 1910, and 16S contracts be
tween December, 1910, and the present
time.

BABES FATALLY BURNED

Balm, Or., Home Destroyed by Fire;
Family PadJy Stricken.

BAT CITY, Or, Dec. E. With faces
not yet dry from the teara shed at th
funeral of one child. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Eaeon. living at Balm, ten miles
north of here, are now waiting by th
bedside of two other dying children.
Th parents yesterday afternoon
burled one of their four children; last
night th Kason house waa destroyed
by fire and two youngsters, aged S and
I years, wer fatally burned. Th
father was also seriously Injured.

Word waa received here that there
waa no hope of aavlng th lives of th
little folks burned.

The barn and other buildings wer
destroyed at the same time th house
burned down.

Meade Pout Veterans Elect.
OREGON CITY. Or", Dec. 4. (Fpe-rlal- .)

Newton Clark, department com-
mander, and M. L. Pratt, past com-
mander. Orand Army of the Republic
attended th annual Inspection today
of Mead Poet. No. I. by Captain James
Shaw and Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

Williams. The past commander com-
plimented the post upon Its showing.
A reception to the visitors was given
at Willamette Hall. The following rs

wer elects. 1 by the post: J. C.
Paddock, commander; Joseph Itoman,
aenlor Faxon Hay-for- d.

Junior George
A. Harding, quartermaster; Lewis P.
Horton. chsplaln; John Ackley, sur-
geon; J. Doremus. officer of th day;
K. W. Mlddleton. officer of the guard;
J. L. Mattocks, J. J. Mattlrt. James M.
Taylor, J. Oorbett. W. W. W'aten-paug- h.

representatives to state en-
campment; C. N. Lewis, Ed Johnson.
George Horton. W. W. Freeman. J. O.
Van Hoy. alternates; D. K. Bill and A.
J. Hobble, council of administration.

Election Precincts Growing.
SALEM. Or, Dec, 5. (Special.)

There wl!l b 10o precincts at th
next election, aa against 944 In 1910.
according to figures Just prepared bv
Secretary Olcott. There will be J00
sets of second election boards Instead
of 247. as In 1910. Th following order
for election supplies for th primary
nominating election, giving some Idea
of th site of expected vote to be cast,
was placed with the State Printer to-
day: Thlrtr-sl- x hundred poll books:
b;40 Republican, and the ssme number
of Democratic, tally sheets; 4Srt ab-

stracts of votes, form 1; 1920 abstracts,
form 2. and 17.500 official seals, ss
well as 1(80 oaths of Judges and clerks;
2(40 receipts, and 240 addressed en-
velopes.

Gervals Man Shoot Himself.
GERVAIS. Or, Dec. . (Special.)

With suicidal Intent, F. Choquette, 42
year old. shot himself at his home in
Gervals ' 12.30 o'clock tod.iy, as he
lay on a couch. The hall entered his
right temple, ranged up. grazing th
brain, and lodgrd In the wall. He will
live. Choquette waa under the Influ-
ence of liquor. H was employed In a
livery barn here.

Talent Bank Doubles Stock.
SALEM. Or, Iec. 5. (Special.) Th

State Bank of Talent to-la- filed with
the corporation depsrtmcnt of the Sec-

retary of State's office notice of an In-

crease of capital stock from $10,000 to
i:6.ooo.

REFERENDUM CASE

NOW BEFORE JUDGE

Parkison Guilty of Construc-

tive if Not Actual Fraud
Says Attorney Pipes.

EARLY RULING NOT SEEN

Several Months Likely lo Elapse Be-

fore Fate of Varsity Money Is
Decided, However, as Ap-

peal I Thought Certain.

SALEM, Or, Dec. i. SpeoieJ.)
"Even admitting that Mr. Parkison
went Into this thing with honest In-

tent, It Is apparent to the court and
to every one interested that there are
ao many bad and Invalid signatures
on these petitions that I charge Mr.
Parkison with being guilty bf con
structive, ir not actual irauu, ana "
the very nature of this fraud .Is so
broad and so deep that It In Itself
should overthrow all the petitions
without any other reason whstsoever."
declared Attorney M. L. Pipes In the
closing argument In tha University of
Oregon referendum cases xoaay.

Judge Galloway announced from the
bench, after the arguments had been
made, that he expected to pass on the
case before the Christmas holidays.
It was said In the courtroom that
whichever way the decision goes. It
will b appesled to the Supreme Court,
so It Is probable that several months
will eiapse before the University
knows whether It will have the us
of th legislative appropriation, or
whether the question will have to b
voted on by the people.

Attorney Pipes. In his final argu-
ment, set up the contention that cer-
tain parts of the referendum law are
mandatory and certain parts directory.
and that those parts which are man-
datory are those which th court would
construe as being for th purpose of
preventing fraud.

As a result, he took the stand that
those parts of the law require that all
th sheets bearing names on th peti-
tions should each be attached to a
copy of the proposed referendum.
Rased on this contention, it was de-

clared that the failure to attach the
sheets went to the root of the stilt
and as a result that those petitions
were Invalidated which were not so
attached.

Attorney Slater devoted all the morn-
ing to the opening argument, and Atto-

rney-General Crawford and C. E. SL

Wood followed. Attorney Pipes clos-
ing.

OLCOTT THOUGHT POACHER

Joke la on Acting; Governor When
Snipe Are Taken for Quail.

SALEM. Or, Deo. 5. (Special) How
Acting Governor Oloott had some ex-

planations to mak when he went Jack-sni- p

hunting a tew deys ago with
Deputy Sheriff Each has Just leaked
out. The two liad bagged about 40 of
the little birds and had stopped at th
Baker Hotel at Turner with their
booty. Landlord Baker was not ac-

quainted with the Acting Governor and
called hltn to account for shootlnsT
quill and carrying them about so
boldly.

"Are you a gam warden V h asked
th Acting Governor.

Answered In tha negative. Baker told
Olcott he should be mora careful than
to carry quail as ha waa doing.

It required several minutes of care-
ful explanation on the Acting Gov-
ernor's part to show the landlord the
difference between quail and snipe. v

fhortly afterward the Deputy Sheriff
railed the landlord aside, told him tha
Identity of his guest, and apologies fol-
lowed.

For a few minutes Olcott had about
decided that he would have to mak
his explanations to a Justine of th
Peace.

OFFICERS FOIL PARENTS

Little Girl Taken From Couple 'Who
Try Vainly to Reach Home.

LA GRANDE. Or, Dee. 5. (Special.)
Almost superhuman physical effort

and fine strategy were hopelessly ex-
pended by Mr. and Mra Jack Wright,
of this city, to prevent their

daughter being kept under parol
and possibly returned to the Good Shep-
herd Home at Portland. The outwitted
parents sre tonight trudging toward
Suinmerville from the summit of the
Blue Mountains on the tollgate road,
where they were captured this morning
with the child In their possession.

Th girl was paroled from the Port-
land home and put in car of local of-
ficials, but the parenta got her in their
possession. They went to Union, where
the three were arrested, but escaped
from a hotel before La Grand officers
arrived.

Mysteriously reaching flummervllle,
they started up th mountain aid afoot,
forcing the girl to walk. On reaching
the snow, progress waa alow and It was
while resting that they were overtaken
after two days' search.

The parents are held Irresponsible to
protect her.

HUSBAND'S HUM0R GRIM

Spouse Carried Poison to Scare Her,
Declares lit Wife.

OREGON CITY. Or, Dec 5. (Spe-
cial.) Charging that her husband car-
ried cyanide of potassium all the time
and frequently threatened to kill him-
self with the drug, for no other rea-
son than to harass her. Mra. Grace
Joesa filed suit Tuesday for divorce
against Carlos A. Jossa. They were
married In Colorado City, Colo, Au-
gust II. 190S. and soon thereafter, th
plaintiff avers, her spous began mak-
ing the threats to end his life.

Mra Jossa alleges that January 1.
1907. her husband, displaying a re-
volver, threatened to shoot himself, t
frighten her. She declares that he
ejected her from their home October
1, 1910. having previously threatened
tn choke and strangle her. The plain-
tiff further asserts that the defendant,
while they were riding on a train from
San Francisco to Stockton. Cal, ac-
cused her with flirting with a man on
th train. '

Coyote Hunt Is in Vain.
GOLDEN" DALE. Wash, Dec. 6.

(Special.) The coyote drive, headed by
Leo F. Brune and other stockmen in
the vicinity of Grand Dalles, was at-
tended by BO persons Sunday. The
lines wer not closely enough drawn

"WEDNESDAY, DECE3IBER
; i . -
Swissco Grows

Hew Hair
Stops Dandruff and Scalp Disease! and

Ee tores Gray Hair To Its
Natural Color.

Want Hair? TrySwtaaoa.
Swissco Is th latest and most scien-

tific Hair Remedy our product repre-
senting years of study and scientific
research. Thousands of dollars have
been spent to produce this wonderful
hair grower.

To prove its efficacy we start you
with a bottle free If you will send lOo
In stamps or sliver to pay postage w
will send you a free trial bottle with
astonishing testimonials to prove our
claims.

Address Swlesco Hair Remedy Co,
2S4S P. O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Swissco Is on sale at druggists and

drug departments at 60o and 11.00 a
bottle.

For sal and recommended in Port-
land at
OWL DRUG CO. STORES

to prevent the animals from escaping
in the canyons on the south slope of
Th Dalles Mountain, and none were
captured. A large number of coyotes
were seen by th hunters on th hills
above th lines.

BAD CHECKS REAP HARVEST

Springfield Laborer Get Funds by

Making Small Purchases.
t

SPRINGFIELD. Or, Dec 6- - Spe-

cial.) C J. Wellman. a laborer. Is
wanted by the officers her for forg-
ing a number of checks on th First
National Bank of this city, signing th
name of Flegal Long, a local plumb-
ing firm. Several merchants hon-
ored checks In sums aggregating over
$65.

Wellman presented the cheoks at
stores after banking hours, purchas-
ing a small article and receiving
change. When the checks were pre-

sented at th bank today they wer
found to be forgeries, and Sheriff
Brown was notified. Ha Is now In
Portland.

Wellman had keen employed here for
some time for Flegal & Long and be-

came familiar with th firm's signs
turs. He signed the firm name in red
Ink and It Is said to have been a good
imitation. About a month ago th of-

fice of the firm was broken Into and
several blank ohecks stolen. Th
forged checks have been Identified aa
th one's stolen from the oiflce.

TEACHER'S REC0RD TOLD

Cbehalls Citizen Wsvnt Arrest of
Man Held Here,

CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec 5. (Special.)
There is much Interest here in the

capture of A. E. Fitzgerald at Portland
Saturday. For weeks Fitsgerald .has
successfully conducted a business of
obtaining money from Portland, Seat-
tle and Tacoma firms on checks drawn
by him on Chehalis banks In which he
had no deposits. Fitzgerald was soma
months sgo a teacher of tha Joint dis-

trict school on Newaukum Prairie,
eight miles southeast of Chehalis.

It Is not believed that he received
any very large sums from any one firm
in this way. His largest transaction,
according to th local officials was th
sal of a piano for flBO to Ira B. Wal-dro- n,

of Forest. Fitzgerald bought the
piano, the officers say, on a contraot
and had not paid for It. He sold It to
Waldron and pocketed the money. Sher-
iff Urquhart will arrest the man as
soon as released at Portland.

COOS FEARSRISE IN TAXES

Board of Kquailzatlon Asked Not to
Increase State Levy.

SALEM. Or., Dec S. (Special.) J. T.
Thrift, Assessor of Coos County, and
Colonel Rose, representing th M&rsh-fiel- d

Commercial Club, were the first
to appear before the State Board of
Equalization, with a plaint asking that
the state taxes in Coos County be not
Increased.

The assessed valuation of the county
was increased about $4,000,000 over
the preceding year, the Increase being
from approximately $13,000,000 to

The Impression had gained
ground that this Increase might mean
an Increase In the state tax.

It Is probable the amount of the state
tax will be no different, as the in
creased assessed valuation will mean
a much decreaaed levy.

V Wheat Land la Bought.
GOLD END ALE, Wash, Dec . (Spe-

cial.) Axtel Anderson, owner of the
"No. t" ranch In th upper Klickitat
Valley, has sold S20 acres of the horn
place on the north aide of the road to
J. D. Dorman. of Seattle. The price
paid was $46 an acre. The .land sold
has always been considered th best
tract of wheat land in the upper valley.
Mr. Dorman will sow alfalfa on the
land. Dorman haa also bought 160

acres from Charles Tall man, on tha
Maryhlll road, three miles south of
Goldcndal for $8000. Mr. Tallman
bought th land, whloh la known as
th old McEwen place, four years ago
for $4500.

s

George II. Baker Sells Property.
GOLDENDALE. Wash., Dec S. (Spe-

cial ) George H. Baker. ed

States Marshal for Eastern Washing-
ton, now a resident of Portland, has
sold his business property In Golden-dal- e

to the Leadbetter-Wallac- e Com-
pany, for $15,000. The property con-
sists of 100 feet frontage on Main
street, with a one-sto- ry brick building
and three lots 1n the rear with war-hous- ea

Mr. Baker waa In the merch-
andise business at Goldendal for 10
years.

'
Liquor License Revoked.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Deo. 5. (Spe-clal- .)

The liquor license of the Recep-

tion Bar. 312 Main street, was revoked
by the Council last night for cause. The
saloon was kept by J. C. Fadin, who
recently bought it from Hod Alien. A
license was granted to Earnest Hedson
to open a beer hall In th new Blaster
building, at Sixth and Washington
streets.

Knights of Pythias Convene.
SALEM, Or. Dec. 5. (Special.) Th

district convention of the Knights of
Pythias was held here tonight, several
being given the rank of knight. No
business was transacted. Marlon. PolK
and Linn counties comprise the district.
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WIFE CHARGES CRUELTY

MRS. MILLER, OP OREGOX CITY,

SEX'S FOR DIYORGE.

Alimony and Custody of Child Are

Asked by Plaintiff Husband
Well-Know- n Bo&iness Man.

OREGON CITY. Or, Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Alleging that h has treated her
cruelly for four years. Mra Edna B.
Miller, one of the best known young
women In the city, filed suit for dlvorc
against Ralph D. Miller Tuesday. The
plaintin asserts that her husband. Octo-
ber 2, 1S11, ordered her to leave his
house and threatened to throw her out.

The couple were married August 22,
1900, in Oregon City, and have one
child, Marlon, t years old, whose cus-
tody the plaintiff aska Bhe also asks
iaO a month alimony, alleging that her
husband earns $26 a week as manager
of the clothing department of a depart-
ment store and owns a house and lot
In Oregon City valued at $2500.

Mra Miller avers that beginning
January 1, 1907, and continuing until
December 4, 1911, th defendant was
unkind to her and found fault with
little things. She avers that h as-

sumed a Jealous disposition and inti-

mated that she associated with other
men. The plaintiff says her husband
frequently told her she was a burden
to him, and charged her with extrava-
gance Bhe declares that he finally re-

fused to let her have an account at the
store where he worked.

After the birth of th child, accord-
ing to Mra Miller, her husband refused
to split and carry wood Into the house
and build the Area She says she was
compelled to do these things in addi-

tion to caring for th baby and attend-
ing to her household duties.

She asks that the alimony of $50 a
month continue until the child la II
years old, and that $150 be allowed for
attorney's fees.

Mra Miller was formerly Miss Edna
B. Tabor, and is a daughter of R. H.
Tabor, of this city. The defendant is
a son of Thomas Miller, a retired eon-tract-

ANVIL'S SKIPPER RESIGNS

Florence People Regret Lops of Com-

petent Seaman.

FLORENCE. Or., Dec 5. (Special.)
Much regret is expressed here at the
resignation of Captain Robert Jones
as master of th gasoline-bo- at Anvil,
which carried freight and passengers
between Portland and other coast
points. In the 1 trips on which Cap-

tain Jones had charge of the ship,
calling at Tillamook, Taqulna. Siuslaw
and Bandon each time, she fell only
three days behind her eight-da- y sched-
ule.

Captain Tyler.'of the gasoline freight-
er Wilhelmina, reports the Siuslaw bar
In splendid condition. Captain Tyler
said that in th recent storm tb
channed was shifted south of where it
formerly lay.

tS Seek Office In Centralla.
CENTRALJA. Wash., Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) There will be 12 candidates to
be voted on at the election In Centralis
December IS, at which time two men
will be nominated for Mayor and four
for Commissioner for the general elec-
tion December 28. Th candidates for
Mayor are: Rev. H. W. Thompson, John

Many

We have this remarKable record to show our
thousands of friends. In 10 months we have
shipped in -

2920 Pianos.

274 Pianos were brought in by our next rival.

21 Pianos were brought in by one rival.

EASY TO SEE why we are satisfied with a very
small profit on each sale.

NOT HARD to understand the bitter opposition
of our rivals.

INVESTIGATION of our economical business
methods and low prices is what brings us so many
customers.

WE PAY NO jobbing or wholesale profit to any
San Francisco house nor to anyone else.

NO RENT is paid by us. We collect rent. ThinK
what this means when it comes to malting prices
on pianos.

HERE YOU will find for $318 a better Piano than
anywhere else for $425.

FOR $137 we furnish an instrument which could
not be obtained elsewhere for less than $250.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE sells more Pianos than
all other dealers in the Northwest combined.

PEOPLE FIND it to their interest to trade at
Eilers Music House because it is the place where
you can g'et better instruments, better prices and
better terms, no matter how alluring' may be the
offers elsewhere.

Eiiers Music House
Now the Nation's Largest

In Eilers Building, Corner Alder and Seventh Sts.

Galvln. Charles B. Reynolds and M- - D.
Wood. The candidates for Commis-
sioner are: J. H. Somervllle, H. C. Ward. i

E. H. 9. Mulder, J. W. Downing, A. E.
Shearer, Albert Spars, Mace Kent.
George Berlin and William Kler. The
total registration to date Is 1955. this
being the largest In the history of the
city.

TOMBSTONE CLEARS TITLE

Dates on Tablet Above Woman's

Grave Make Land Record Sure.

LEBANON, Or, Dec, 5. (Special.)
Hunting for records in a graveyard to
clear up the title to land was the un-

usual experience of a Lebanon lawyer
this week.- - In the examination of an
abstract to a tract of land near this
city, th attorney discovered that the
marital relation of one of the owners
was not given at the time he executed
a deed in July. 1870.

The attorney made diligent Inquiry
among the pioneers and was unable to
find anyone who was certain about the
time of the dsath Of the wife of the
owner of the land. He was finally told
that the wife was burled in the Leb-
anon cemetery. Going to the grave, he
found on the tombstone the date of
her death as well as the dates of her

GROUP CONQUERED

Every Mother of Infants
Should Read This

When baby has a spasm of croup
send for the doctor at once.

In the meantime pour SO drops of
HYOMEI Into a kitchen bowl of boil-
ing water and hold the child's head
over It. Cover head and bowl with
towel so that only
the HYOMEI vapor
Is breathed.

It Is a wise mother
that keeps a bottle
OI 111 VJ.ur-- i lu luu
house: It Is a pre- - JU

that has r'.'y
saved the life of t
martv a child. W -

HYOMEI is made Ivmmof Australian euca-- 72
lyptus and other
tains no opium, co-- 1'

calne or other in- - V

Jurlous drug.
Tt is

for croup, catarrh.
asthma, catarrhal deafness, coughs and
colds.

A complete outfit which Includes an
Inhaler costs $1.00, this is necessary for
the treatment of catarrh, etc. but for
croup a to-ce- nt Dome is an you uu.
Druggists In every town sell HYOMEI.
Free trial bottle from Booth's Hyomel
!., xtuixaio, 4. x.

A SKIN OF BUTY 19 A JOY POWEVER,

Or. T. Pllx Couraurt's Oriental Cream Of
Magloal Beoutlfler.

Bemov Tan. PlmplM
freckles. Moth Patches
Bwb, and Miin Diwams,

ana every oiemisa
on beauty, and

M detection. It
baa stood the test
of M years, and

r---a Is to barm lew wi
taste It to be sure li
la properly made.
Accept no ooanter
felt of similar
name. Dr. L. A
Ssvre aald to ft
lady of the b Bu-
tton (a patient! i

At ymi ladles)
will usa them,
I recommend

Goo rand's Crem as tbs least b armful of all th
akin preparation i. For sals by all drartf sta and Fancy-Goo-

Dealers la tbs United States, Canada and Europe.
FEB IV. T. H0PKJN8. Prop., 37 OrMl Jonst SU M, Y.

Things
Explained!

birth and marriage, which showed that
iiha AinA 1imt- rtnA WAlr before tha He.
cution of the deed in question.

The facts given on the tombstone
were set out In an affidavit and mads
part of the abstract and the title of
the land was cleared beyond question.

Coking coal '5.75. Edlefsen's yard.

f
''results"

That's what
counts in
making beer Ifjust as in
anything
else!

Try
a g!S

glass kJof
sparKling

II beer II

and well get Imme-
diate results on the
phone through your
dealer, grocer, or
Main 70S and A B823.
PORTLAND BREW.

IfiQ COMPANY.

Q.ta 1.T8 per dosen
Pints, Sl.DO per oase

of two dosen
Delivery Every-

where.
Bottles Exchanged.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
I lurdy aud i'lrihrrrgently oa tb A; '."-- j lHK I Ulw

fiver. Cora yiv ',?. jr WITTLE
BiousM, yfVr- f hIVER
Head. fl PILLS,
ache, Jr . fAqmd&

teat, and Inajgeatioo. They do their doty.
Small PiU. Small Dose, Small Prls.
Genuine mi bo Signature
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